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José Román Escudero, MD, Barcelona, Spain
To avoid undesirable effects that sometimes result from current treatments for postpuncture femoral pseudoaneurysms,
we developed a new technique involving compression assisted by removable coils. Using ultrasound-guided percutaneous
puncture, an Inconel coil with synthetic microfibers is inserted in the pseudoaneurysm, leaving a part of the coil above the
skin. Short-duration, ultrasound-guided compression is applied, taking advantage of the coil’s thrombogenicity.
Following occlusion, the coil is removed, leaving no residual foreign material. The technique was effective in the first
patient treated and may minimize or obviate the adverse effects associated with current approaches. ( J Vasc Surg 2011;
53:236-8.)Ultrasound-guided compression and thrombin injec-
tion are the main treatments used in postpuncture femoral
pseudoaneurysms.1 Both these approaches can have unde-
sirable associated effects. This prompted us to design a
complementary treatment to compression that would in-
crease the effectiveness of this maneuver while minimizing
or eliminating undesirable effects.
REPORT
An 82-year-old man had undergone percutaneous cor-
onary revascularization by right femoral artery access
through a 6 F introducer. During the procedure, the pa-
tient received antiplatelet therapy with acetylsalicylic acid
and clopidogrel, and anticoagulation with intravenous so-
dium heparin. The introducer was withdrawn 6 hours after
the start of the procedure, and compression was applied for
20 minutes at the puncture site. Subsequently, a pressure
bandage was fixed in place, and immobilization was main-
tained for 12 hours. Forty-eight hours later, the patient
presented with pain in the right groin; a pulsatile mass with
a systolic bruit was seen on physical examination. Ultra-
sound study diagnosed a 27  14 mm pseudoaneurysm,
with a neck 7 mm long and 1.7 mm wide. First of all, we
tried to apply compression therapy, with no effect after 60
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236minutes. After that, we decided to apply the new technique.
Ultrasound-guided puncture of the aneurysm was carried
out with an 18 G Teflon-coated cannula. An Inconel coil
(IMWCE; Cook Medical Inc, Bloomington, Ind), 20 cm
in length and with a 20-mm diameter spiral, was inserted in
the aneurysm, leaving a 2-cm length of coil above the skin
to enable later removal of the device. To assure the coil is
not lost in the delivery system followed by embolization
into the pseudoaneurysm sac, it is very important to mea-
sure, before punction, the total length of 0.0035-inch
guidewire to be introduced into the system: the length of
the guidewire introduced cannot be longer than the length
of the coil delivery system plus the beginning of the Teflon
cannula (Fig 1). Immediate occlusion of 60% of the pseu-
doaneurysm occurred without compression. A compressive
bandage was applied and left in place for 1 hour. Occlusion
of the remainder of the aneurysm was achieved, except for
the neck (Fig 2), which thrombosed after ultrasound-
guided compression for 5 minutes. Immediately thereafter,
the coil was removed while another 5 minutes of compres-
sion was applied for two purposes: to avoid thrombus
migration at coil withdrawal and to compensate for the
small amount of clot extracted. Total occlusion was ob-
served following the procedure, at 24 hours, and at 30 days’
follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The incidence of iatrogenic postpuncture pseudoaneu-
rysms has clearly increased in recent years because of the
large number of endovascular procedures performed, par-
ticularly in cardiology.2 Large aneurysms and those that
increase in size require treatment, and several methods for
this purpose have been described. The most common in
current use are compression and thrombin infusion. The
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Volume 53, Number 1 Bellmunt et al 237Fig 1. Description of the technique. (A) Percutaneous ultrasound-guided cannulation of the pseudoaneurysm with
an 18-gauge Abbocath-T Teflon cannula (Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, Ill). The delivery system is connected to the
cannula. (B) The total length of 0.0035-inch guidewire to be introduced into the system should be measured, taking
care to not pass the limit of the skin with it. The coil is pushed into the pseudoaneurysm. We have to fix the guidewire
while we pull out the Teflon cannula. The coil is placed inside the pseudoaneurysm only 2 cm out of the skin. (C) Initial
clot formation. (D) One hour after placement of a compression bandage, the body of the false aneurysm is totally
occluded. The neck is still patent. (E)After 5 minutes of ultrasound-guided compression, the neck is occluded. (F)The
coil is removed while ultrasound-guided compression is applied for 5minutes. The pseudoaneurysm is totally occluded.Fig 2. Color Doppler ultrasound images. (A) Image of the pseudoaneurysm and its dimensions. (B) Dimensions of the
neck. (C) Image showing the coil within the aneurysm and immediate formation of a thrombus around the coil. (D) Total
occlusion of the body of the pseudoaneurysm 1 hour after placement of a compressive bandage, and patency of the neck.
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to 88%.3 These rates are significantly reduced in patients
who undergo anticoagulation, with a failure rate of 70%.4
The overall complication rate of the compression is of 3.6%
with possibility of rupture, skin necrosis, distal emboliza-
tion, or venous thrombosis.1,4,5 The overall thrombosis
rate of thrombin infusion is 95% to 98%,6,7 with a recur-
rence rate of 6%.3 The complication rate of thrombin is 0%
to 4% in the largest series, with possibility of arterial or
venous thrombosis.3 Moreover, thrombin therapy is costly,
seven-fold higher in our setting than the coil we used.
Other techniques include coils inserted through an
additional contralateral puncture (with a new risk of pseu-
doaneurysm development) or by percutaneous puncture.8
These techniques, in which coils are permanently left in the
tissue, carry a risk of complications such as infection, and
imply limitations for imaging study and future surgical
dissection or punctures.
The technique we propose, which was successful in the
patient described, can be an effective complement to com-
pression, considerably reducing the number of compressive
maneuvers required and their duration. In addition, it is
inexpensive, biologically safe, does not leave residual for-
eign material, and, with a proper implantation technique,
will not provoke undesired occlusion of other vessels.
A potential drawback resides in the radial force exerted
by the coil, which could compress and expand the walls of
the pseudoaneurysm and originate a risk of rupture. This
factor can be controlled by using coils with a smaller
diameter spiral or by inserting a smaller length of coil. We
believe the coil should not fill the entire volume of the
pseudoaneurysm, so that when it is withdrawn, the clot will
not be pulled along with it. Only a part of the coil should be
inserted to trigger thrombosis.
CONCLUSION
This previously undescribed technique of removable
coils, used alone or as a complement to compression, could
be a safe, inexpensive treatment for iatrogenic pseudoaneu-rysms of the femoral artery occurring after arterial catheter-
ization. The efficacy of this technique should be studied in
a larger number of patients.
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